Prolonged survival of rat hindlimb allografts following short-course FK506 and mycophenolate mofetil combination therapy.
The immunosuppressive effect of combined therapy using FK506 and mycophenolate mofetil (MMF) was studied in rat limb allotransplantation. Dark Agouti rat donor hindlimbs were orthotopically transplanted into Lewis rat recipients. In total, 38 models of transplantation were performed and divided into 8 groups that were treated individually or in combination with FK506 + MMF therapy. Animals were immunosuppressed for 28 days and then observed for up to 140 days. Graft rejection was evaluated both macroscopically and histologically. Survival times for rat limb allotransplants receiving combination FK506 + MMF therapy were significantly longer than with FK506 or MMF monotherapy, and this was achieved without serious side effects. A histopathological study demonstrated a significantly lower level of rejection with FK506 + MMF combination treatment compared to groups receiving FK506 or MMF monotherapy. Combined FK506 + MMF treatment can prolong the survival of rat limb allografts.